
W
e al re ady had the op por tu ni ty to get
acqu ain ted with the PAB plat form
(AV 10-11/2010). That pro duct, cha rac te -
ri zed by its uni que con struc tion, fa red

excep tio nal ly well in our li ste ning te sts. Wła dy sław
Skrzyp czak, a geo gra pher and au dio phi le, de si gned
sin ce a vast amo unt of pro to ty pes of other ac ces so -
ries, with the new mo del of plat form – B&H – ta king
the le ad.

HOW IS IT  MADE
The na me is an ab bre via tion of the words big and he -
avy, what is a go od de scrip tion of what we de al with. It
can not be de nied, that the plat form is big, ho we ver
the word ‘mi gh ty” wo uld be even bet ter fit ting. It oc cu -
pies mo re spa ce than so me po wer am pli fiers.
The con struc tion is based on the stan dard ver sion,
which – I’ll just re mind you – is com po sed of two ply -
wo od she lves; one be ing the plinth, whi le the se cond,
iden ti cal one, ‘flo ats” abo ve it. To achie ve this, fo ur
strings we re used, sup por ted by pul leys mo un ted in
brass fun nels (the ma te rial is not so und neu tral!)
– one in each cor ner of the plat form. Tho se fun nels
are co lumns extru ding from the plat form and di mi ni -
shing the ma xi mum si ze of the unit that can be pla ced

on it. The con struc tor de ci ded al so, that the thick ness
of the ply wo od she lves is not suf fi cient. So the idea of
put ting the stan dard plat form ‘upsi de down” was
born, as well as pla cing it be twe en two, much thic ker
pla tes of har dwo od ply wo od. This re sul ted in si gni fi -
cant in cre ase of the mass and si ze of the who le plat -
form. The cen tral plat form, with the known su spen -
sion sys tem, is not per ma nen tly con nec ted to the top
and bot tom pla te. It is be ing pla ced upsi de down on
a three lay er ply wo od ba se with ho les mil led for the
fun nels, and then is co ve red with a two lay er ply wo od
top (the ed ges ha ve an extra lay er) with exter nal di -
men sions of 57 by 46 cm. Owners of the stan dard plat -
form can upgra de it to the B&H ver sion, what is a big
as set of the who le con cept. The ba se of the plat form
has thre aded ho les, whe re in ge nio us me tal fe et with
ad ju sta ble thre ad we re mo un ted. The ir ma in cha rac -
te ri stic is the use of a self -ali gning be aring, what me -
ans in prac ti ce, that the bot tom part of the fe et (the
ring) ada pts to the fo un da tion, al ways pla cing it self
pa ral lel to it. 

SO UND
The re is one re ason, that I de ci ded to de scri be this,
so me what unprac ti cal plat form (due to its si ze) – but
a fun da men tal one. Na me ly, I ve ri fied it ma ny ti mes,
that you li sten to mu sic in a much more engaging and
comfortable way when using it – re gar dless of what
kind of mu sic it is, and re gar dless the qu ali ty of the re -
cor ding. I realize that it is a bro ad sta te ment, but it is
exac tly how – in a ve ry bro ad and ge ne ral way – the
chan ges are, which the B&H plat form in tro du ces. To
make things clear, I shound add, that the re fe ren ce
po int was the mo du lar rack from Qu adra spi re (MDF
she lves con nec ted by thre aded ste el tu bes). 

In ste ad of im pro ving one or two aspects of the pre sen -
ta tion, we get a so und, which ‘sticks to ge ther” much
bet ter, is fi ni shed bet ter and is much mo re spa cio us.
Very in te re sting and in tri gu ing we re, in the test sys -
tem, the chan ges in the mi dran ge. The so und be ca me
thic ker, had mo re sha pe and te xtu re, was less sharp,
en co ura ging mo re da ring ope ra tions with the vo lu me,
which – in consequence – re sul ted in an in ten si fied
‘li ve” ef fect: sub jec ti ve ly bet ter dy na mics and mo re
flu ent tim bre. Al so the per cep tion of rhy thm and ti -
ming was im pro ved. The urge to mo ve your fe et, or
even the who le bo dy, be ca me much stron ger. With
clas si cal re cor dings we co uld al so no ti ce an in cre ase
in cla ri ty of the up per re gi sters. How big are tho se
chan ges then? Well, on Sa tur day I li ste ned to the Bry -
ston DAC I was cur ren tly re vie wing with a de di ca ted
trans port BDP -1 (re view will ap pe ar so on) and I was
mo re than hap py. Then I re mo ved the plat form from
un der the DAC. Eve ry thing got wor se; I lost in te rest in
the li ste ning of music. Pla cing the plat form back re tur -
ned all the ho mo ge ne ity and spe cial fla vors lost when
it was re mo ved…

OUR OPI NION
Re views of ac ces so ries are often tre ated with the ton -
gue in che ek. Ho we ver, the case of PAB B&H shows
cle ar ly, that it re al ly do es mat ter whe re you pla ce high
qu ali ty au dio elec tro nics upon. B&H pla ced on ly un -
der one com po nent (eg. the so und so ur ce) can si gni fi -
can tly im pro ve the so und of the who le sys tem.
Owners of sys tems costing tho usands of euros sho uld
re al ly try out this really unique platform, be fo re they
start exchan ging ca bles for yet ano ther, mo re expen si -
ve ones. The pri ce is com pa ra ble. And the ef fect? It mi -
ght be significantly bet ter! �
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ACCESSORIES Isolation platform Pro  Au dio  Bo no B&H

The re are mo re and mo re an ti -vi bra tion ac ces so ries that ap pe ar on the mar ket, said to
im pro ve so und quality. And so we got a ve ry mas si ve con struc tion ma de by Pro Au dio Bo -
no com pa ny from My sia dło. We „listened to it” and were impressed

BIG, HE AVY AND EF FEC TI VE

Manufacturer Pro Au dio Bo no, www.pro au dio bo no.pl
Price 3860-4660 zł

Specifications
Construction two plywood shelves, two suspended 

ply hardwood platforms, PAB self adjustable feet
Dimensions 570 x 460 x 205 mm
Ma ss over 20 kg
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